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point-of-view
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Abstract: The collapse of the Fundão tailings dam at Mariana (State of Minas Gerais, Brazil) started
a huge human tragedy and likely the most serious environmental disaster in recent Brazilian history.
The dam had contained waste from processing iron ore from mines owned by Samarco, a joint venture
company of the Brazilian Vale S.A. and the Anglo-Australian BHP Billiton Ltd. Following ineffective
attempts to contain the disaster, after 16 days the mud flood reached the sea, where its impact is
expected to affect thousands of marine fauna and flora species. Here, we provide an example of one of
these species, the cnidarian Kishinouyea corbini Larson 1980 (Staurozoa), emblematic because it is
extremely rare, poorly studied, and its known distribution overlaps the threatened area on the Brazilian
coast. Based on this case, we discuss the need for efforts to monitor and minimize the possible impacts
of this socio-environmental crime, as well as to identify and punish all responsible players in this
tragedy, including negligent licensing and supervisory state agencies, in order to prevent future similar
tragedies.
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Resumo: O colapso da barragem de rejeitos de Fundão, em Mariana (Minas Gerais, Brasil) iniciou uma
enorme tragédia humana e, provavelmente, o mais grave desastre ambiental da história recente do Brasil.
A barragem continha rejeitos do processamento de minério de ferro de minas de propriedade da
Samarco, uma empresa controlada pela brasileira Vale S.A. e pela anglo-australiana BHP Billiton Ltda.
Apesar de tentativas ineficazes para conter o desastre, após 16 dias a lama atingiu o mar, onde
provavelmente afetará milhares de espécies da fauna e flora marinhas. Este ponto de vista fornece um
exemplo de uma dessas espécies, o cnidário Kishinouyea corbini Larson 1980 (Staurozoa), emblemática
pois é extremamente rara, insuficientemente estudada e sua distribuic¸ão conhecida para a costa
brasileira sobrepõe a área ameac¸ada pelo desastre. Com base neste caso, discutimos a necessidade de
esforc¸os para monitorar e minimizar os possı́veis impactos desse crime socioambiental, bem como para
identificar e punir todos os responsáveis por esta tragédia, incluindo agências estatais de fiscalizac¸ão e
licenciamento negligentes, a fim de evitar futuras tragédias semelhantes.
Palavras-chave: Espı́rito Santo, Rio Doce, lama, Staurozoa, Kishinouyea corbini.

On November 5, 2015, the collapse of the Fundão tailings dam
near the Rio Doce at Mariana (State of Minas Gerais, Brazil)
started a huge human tragedy and likely the most serious
environmental disaster in recent Brazilian history. The Fundão
retention pond had contained waste from processing iron ore from
mines owned by Samarco, a joint venture company of the
Brazilian Vale S.A. and the Anglo-Australian BHP Billiton Ltd.
Although the consequences of this release of some 50 million cubic
meters of mud and toxic sludge are still unfolding, the spill has
caused 19 fatalities, buried the subdistrict of Bento Rodrigues, and
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dislodged numerous families, and its passage downstream has
erased the riverine fishery and compromised access to clean water
and food for hundreds of thousands of residents in riverside
communities.
The environmental damage is also catastrophic. The mud
traveled about 650km along the Rio Doce Basin, among the most
important South-American river basins, causing a massive
mortality of its biota, mostly buried and suffocated by the mud.
Riverside areas were also affected, and may be exposed to heavy
metals and other toxic substances in the muddy waste (according
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to the United Nations Office of the High Commissioner for
Human Rights, http://www.ohchr.org/), which are often bioaccumulated in the food chain (Wang 2002), triggering manifold
damage to organisms (Bryan 1971).
Following ineffective attempts to contain the disaster, after
16 days the mud flood reached the sea, where its impact is
expected to be equally devastating and long-lasting. The regime
of ocean currents, winds, and rains is driving the mud tailings
southward and northward from the mouth of the Rio Doce, in
the State of Espı́rito Santo (ES), reaching a total area of about
7,000km2 (January, 2016; including areas with higher and
lower concentration of the mud plume, http://www.ibama.gov.
br/publicadas, IBAMA – NUGEO/SP). Beaches at Linhares
(ES), one of the most affected municipalities, have been closed.
According to the Brazilian Institute of Environment and
Renewable Natural Resources (IBAMA) and the Chico
Mendes Institute for Biodiversity Conservation (ICMBio),
the denser mud has already affected the marine protected area
of Comboios Biological Reserve, in Regência (ES), and the
mud plume has reached two other federal conservation units,
the Environmental Protection Area of Costa das Algas and the
Wildlife Refuge of Santa Cruz, located in the municipalities of
Aracruz, Fundão, and Serra (ES) (http://www.icmbio.gov.br/
portal/). In early January 2016, IBAMA and ICMBio voiced
suspicions that the mud could have reached the Marine
National Park of Abrolhos, in the Abrolhos Archipelago,
State of Bahia (BA), a coral reef region that is among the most
biodiverse areas in the South Atlantic Ocean (Werner et al.
2010). ICMBio is concerned by the potential decrease of light

incidence over Abrolhos’ coral reefs caused by water turbidity,
in addition to mud sedimentation over the biota.
It is evident that the marine fauna has already been affected
by the tragedy, including critically endangered species in Brazil,
such as the Leatherback turtle (Dermochelys coriacea; see
http://www.iucnredlist.org/). However, thousands of unknown
and poorly studied species are also threatened by the disaster.
Indeed, recent estimates indicated that 91% of species in the
ocean still await description (Mora et al. 2011), which
dramatically worsens the consequences of marine impacts. In
addition, rare species are likely to play critical roles even in
diverse ecosystems, being important under future unfavorable
conditions, such as habitat degradation and climate change
(Mouillot et al. 2013). Here, we provide an example of one of
these species, emblematic because it is extremely rare, poorly
studied, and its known occurrence overlaps the impacted area
on the Brazilian coast.
The cnidarian Kishinouyea corbini Larson 1980 (Figure 1a-c)
was the first species of the class Staurozoa recorded for Brazil,
exactly from the coast of Espı́rito Santo (Grohmann et al. 1999).
Although these tiny benthic stalked jellyfish live in the intertidal
zone, they are cryptic and hard to find, often camouflaged on
Sargassum sp. (Figure 1b, Grohmann et al. 1999). The diet of
stalked jellyfishes consists basically of small crustaceans, such as
copepods and amphipods (Zagal, 2004), but there are no
information concerning the trophic relationships (prey and
predators) for K. corbini from Brazil. Specimens from the
Espı́rito Santo coast are deposited in the zoological collections of
Museum of Zoology of the University of São Paulo (MZUSP

Figure 1. (a) Lateral view of Kishinouyea corbini in the field; (b) Lateral view of K. corbini, attached and camouflaged on Sargassum sp.; (c) Oral
view of K. corbini on the forefinger of the researcher; (d) Collection site of K. corbini, on Praia dos Padres, Aracruz (ES), during low tide; (e) Area
threatened by the mud tailings overlaps the known distribution of K. corbini (in red): darker arrows indicate higher concentration of mud and
lighter arrows indicate lower concentration of mud plume (Source: IBAMA – NUGEO/SP; January, 2016); (f) Global distribution of K. corbini (in
red) and Lucernariopsis capensis (in blue), staurozoan species recorded in Brazil. Photos: A.C. Morandini. Scale: 5.0 mm.
Figura 1. (a) Vista lateral de Kishinouyea corbini no ambiente; (b) Vista lateral de K. corbini, fixa e camuflada no Sargassum sp.; (c) Vista oral K.
corbini no dedo indicador do pesquisador; (d) Local de coleta de K. corbini, na Praia dos Padres, Aracruz (ES), durante a maré baixa; (e) Área
ameac¸ada pela lama de rejeitos sobrepõe a área de distribuic¸ão conhecida de K. corbini (em vermelho): setas escuras indicam maior concentrac¸ão de
lama e setas claras indicam menor concentrac¸ão da pluma (Fonte: IBAMA – NUGEO/SP; Janeiro, 2016); (f) Distribuic¸ão mundial de K. corbini
(em vermelho) e Lucernariopsis capensis (em azul), espécies de Staurozoa registradas para o Brasil. Fotos: A.C. Morandini. Escala: 5,0 mm.
http://www.scielo.br/bn
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CNID 1563-1565) and Federal University of Rio de Janeiro
(UFRJ-DZ-IB 1-50 to 1-53). There is only one other record of
K. corbini for the Brazilian coast, in Recife de Vic¸osa, Abrolhos
(BA), whose specimens are deposited in the National Museum of
Rio de Janeiro (MNRJ 2472-2473; see Oliveira et al. 2016).
However, in fact, the only known established population of the
species was located in Praia dos Padres, Aracruz (ES) (Figure 1d,
e), an area impacted by the mud plume (Figure 1e). Even though
there may be other populations not yet recorded for the species,
since K. corbini has been also recorded from Puerto Rico
(Capriles & Martı́nez 1970, Larson 1980) and Mexico (Lechuga
& Alamo 2005) (Figure 1f), the molecular identity of all these
materials has never been investigated and the possibility of
cryptic species cannot be discarded. We also do not know if these
populations are isolated or interdependent, making it difficult to
estimate the effect of an impact of this magnitude.
The only other staurozoan known on our coast, Lucernariopsis
capensis Carlgren 1938, was recorded only once, at Itanhaém, State
of São Paulo (SP) (Figure 1f), in 1985 (Miranda et al. 2012). This
fact could be related to the increasing pollution of the southern
coast of SP (Miranda et al. 2012), since staurozoan populations
seem to be vulnerable to anthropic impacts. For instance, once
locally abundant populations of Haliclystus auricula Clark 1863
have now disappeared, probably due to contamination and pollution of their habitat (Mayer 1910, Berrill 1962). This vulnerability is
intensified by the relatively low genetic diversity found in
populations of Staurozoa (Miranda et al. 2010), in the small
number of species that have been intraspecifically investigated.
Staurozoa is a small group of animals, with about 50
species, whose individuals usually live camouflaged on seaweed
(Larson 1980, Daly et al. 2007). Most species occur in
temperate and polar waters (Mills & Hirano 2007), and there
are only two tropical species, one of them K. corbini (Capriles
& Martı́nez 1970, Larson 1980, Grohmann et al. 1999, Lechuga
& Alamo 2005). Consequently, the impact on the only known
population of the species on the Brazilian coast will hamper
researches on the group, such as physiological and evolutionary studies about staurozoan adaptations associated with
the diversification of the group in warmer waters.
The competent authorities have made only timid efforts to
monitor and minimize the possible impacts of this socio-environmental crime, as well as to identify and punish all responsible
players in this tragedy, including negligent licensing and supervisory
state agencies. Descriptions of the consequences of the disaster will
inevitably underestimate the devastating biological reality, since
numerous species that are barely studied (including endemic species
from the Espı́rito Santo coast, e.g. the cnidarian Hydrocoryne
iemanja Morandini et al. 2009) or even completely unknown occur
in the region, such as the example provided above. It is essential to
organize and intensify, immediately and effectively, studies of the
environmental impacts, and to investigate the responsibilities
associated with the environmental licensing process, the lack of a
contingency plan, the supervisory failures, and the negligence and
even possible deceptive practices of those responsible for authorizing and operating the Fundão dam. The immediate result of a
diligent investigation will, at least, increase our ability to prevent
future similar tragedies. Most important, the Samarco tragedy
should not be seen as an isolated case: it is one of the consequences
of the abandonment of environmental values by Brazilian society,
with economic development disconnected from conservation/
sustainability and social responsibilities. Sufficiently serious in itself,
the microcosm of the Mariana dam is, unfortunately, one small
http://dx.doi.org/10.1590/1676-0611-BN-2016-0169

facet of the ingoing environmental catastrophe that is unfolding in
the most mega-diverse country in the world.
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